
USIED BRAINS TO WIN

HOW ATHLETE ACHIEVED TRI.
UMPH IN RACES.

Ted Meredith of University of Penn.
F;vivania Had Carefully'Thought

Out Methods That Brought
Him Victory in Contests.

(Iore is a belated story of how Ted
dIithit of the tiniversity of Penn-

q in-, tia defevated 11ill Hiighai of
larlintho Itlf-tmile race in the
collgiale chtamptlionsips. which
s w01ith it a1 lesson valuable to

I ilmots int practically all lines (if
,1 t Now York Tini's remarks.
diti, if will het remem''tttbered, won
Ite qiuarter and half-mile racesi.

! <poratter was wotn in his usual
.rtoleditI allowed otte of his

n.:. letitors ti go oit and mttako tho
pi and lithen came like a streak in
th, )ast. furlong and won about as ho

.,ed.
V.'hen it came to the half Meredith

c .letely revers(d the order of
tinrs. Ilo raved at top speed in the
th t quarter and had all the rest of

th ind on their toes and practically
bet n, doing tho quarter In :54. Ie
thit slowedt down and even allowed a
couple of his competitors to pass him,
content with ti) fact that Bingham,
whomi alone he feared, was plugging
alog in it he rear, hopelessly out of
it. With him disposed of, Meredith
again sped up in the last furlong,
caitglt and passed the two who had
-hel!ed him for a short (istanco, and
w very cleverly withot l ing ex-
hausted.

.\leredit.h's overwhelming triumph
wais duo to the use of brains coupled
with his powers as a racer. Before the
race he had taken the trouble to find

t! the way in which ilingiani, the
lirvard man, ran his races. IHe dis-

red it was his habit to take it
liin lte first quarter, running the

dwnnin about a minute flat, and
1--rving I imself for the final quar-

witich ho would do in the neigh-
horhoodof fifty seconds. M credith's
boatrbreaking pace tit the first quar-
tor completely tpset Bingiam's plan
for tie raco, anid so bewildered the
1olc Harvard runner that the latter
Ini no time to tlink out and put Into
!'rktiont a new plani.

i' ssibly there Is no better example
o ihe superiority of brain over brawn
ihan int the career of George llothiner,
tii- wrestler. lils lack of bulk was
mort tian coipensated for it the abil-
it. to thittk ciuickly and almost unt-
caitily to anticipat.o and thwart the
pan-.itulatr "lold" his oppoitent intenid-
ed itaking.

.1b.]tn Met'raw's success as a base-
ba l manager Iams been entirely due to
eptionally acuto brain power.

Frot the begintning of his career oil
t tdiamomi ie analyzed every play
n-o it a game lit which he partici-

'iA or witttessed. It was tite study
Ih1:? developed tihe baseball strategy
h1. made htis own, and whichl made
him so iuci of a clairvoyant in
.e trt ig tio "breaks" of a game for
o m1ainst his teamtt.

I Jimit jortfies had been possessed
(it ' :otglh gray matter lie might never
h m- lost the heavyweight ciampion-
s: ip to Jack Joltttsont. But tihe punch
in the eye itt tli second round, which
wvas, th0 turning pointf In thle Contest,
anitgre(h1itmi. Afiter' that it was brttte
tflrce atgaintst bruito for-ce.

l''itblall is 50 (tiriely a mtatter of
birainis itat everyboidy familiatr with
ptots admtits that thte best elevent of

the phtysical boxers or wrestler's, for
instanice, would htavo no chtanco what-
evo4 agalist atn (tlevon sucht as repr--
sents aity Otte of thto great universi-
1.ies on the gr'idir'on each fall.

T1hto thinking athtlete gets more
sport out of the game ho happents to
idulgo In, also, than lhe would if
'merely an exceptionally good natured
athlete or otne whlo Is able to absorb
the ideas of a trainer andl carry
them out in putrely mechanical fash-

To the youtng athlete the lesson
modern sports teaches us: Attend
as wvell to thte cutltivation of the minid
as to the ttaititng of thte body and
its miuscles If you wottld entjoy comn-
petitivo athletics to the full. Thte
tirst is as niecetssar-y as thte last to be-
coet stupterexcel lettt at atty sp)ort, to

ge lie gtreatest (enjoymlentt from sport
'Jnd to cope with its emer-gencies.

Victorian Hobby.
The attnoutnment offtering for sale

th,- wediniitg shoes of Queen Victor'ia
reisil thte tact thtat her majesty was
a k-it collec'tor' of htistor'ical relics.
At a0 sal hteld in November, 1899,
shet (commissioned a well-knowvn dleal-
eto securte for- her a walking-stick

rar-ved to retpresent " Wisdom and
Fully,' ontce the ptroperty of Prine
t:hiarle~s E'dward(. Thte royal agent
had earte blanicho, and the stick was
kntocked dlownt to imn for £ 160. ThIs
was a nmontstrous price when we con-
oider tlhat shtortly before the young
prrettnder's dirk, with flint-lock pistoi
attachled, trealizedl only 23 15a; while
the great Itob Ihey's claymore, made
by Antdrea Forrara, with its shark's
skin grip and all, went for .£37 16s.
At the Stitat.t exhibition organized In
Lotindon somte twenty years ago a num-
her of tmost interesting exhtibits catit
tromi Queeni Victoria's collectIon-
Dundtiee Advertiseor.

Too Suggestive.
\lantager'--f you wantt to make any

rmoneay ftront the audiences at your- new
lilty, ebatigo Its niame,

i'laywright'-Whty so?
\llano:wr-What cati you expect

from ,am play yotu call "A Passinig

WAYS OF BLANCHING CELERY
Different Methods of Treating Plant

Described-All Have Been Found
Most Satisfactory.

(By E. F. M'KUN., Colorado Expert.
ment Station.)

There are many different ways to
blanch celery. The following have been
found to be the most practical:'
Trench Method.-When the young

plants are set out, they are placed in
a trench six or eight inches deep. As
they grow, the dirt is gradually worked
in around them, care being taken not
to cover the leaves.
Banking Method.-E7arth or clean

straw can be used for this. When
the plants got fairly large, the dirt
between the rows can be pulled up
arounl the stalks, or straw can be
made to serve the same purpose. Do
not use manure, as it is apt to fer-
ment and injure the stalk.
Boards.-Six to eight-inch boards

are often used. They are placed one
on each side of the row, and as near

Celery Ready for Market-Slatted
Work Used as a Base Makes Wash.
ing Comparatively Easy.

'the plants as possible. Boards have
the advantage over the other method
in that they are easy to place when
needed, and can be removed and
stored until the next year.
Wrapping Paper.-Strong manila

wrapping paper can be used. Each
individual plant is wrapped. This is
'a slow method, but keeps the stalks
clean.
Tlle.-Four-inch drainage tile is

sometimes used. The tile is simply
slipped over the plant when it is seven
to ten inches high. The tile stands in
an upright position and affords good
protection to the stalks. This meth-
od is not as expensive as it may sound
because the tile can be used for many
years for this purpose.

VERMIN CAUSE HOG DISEASES
No Animal Can Grow and Prosper If

Pestered With Insects-Disin-
fect Houses and Troughs.

It has been proved beyond question
of doubt that lice on hogs cause chol-
era and other diseases, the parasites
being carriers of disease germs. No
animals can grow and do well pes-
tered with insects.

It is practical economy to disinfect
hogs, their houses, troughs and feed-
ing grounds frequently. It is a means
of keeping the animals thrifty and of
avoiding disease. Lime and coal tar
disinfectants should be used liberally
and frequently wherever hogs stay or
eat. There would be more and health-
ier hogs if farmors generally would
purchase and usne more limne and com-
mon cheap disinfectants for their
hogs. A barrel of lime is cheaper and
better than a dead hog.
The best way we have found of

treatinig bogs for lice is to spray or
scrub them with kerosene or crude oil
every three or four weeks during the
year, says a writer in Farm Progress.
We use a wooden candy pail, placing
in it a couple of gallons of warm
water, about a gallon of kerosene and
.about a half cake of dtrong laundry
soap. Soft soap is as good, or better.
The mixture is stirred and sprinkled
over the bogs with an old broom,
while they are eating a good slop from
troughs, when they will stand quietly
for the treatment. -

,

YOUNG PULLET WORKS QUICK
Rhode Island Red Chick Hatched in

February Brings Off Brood of
Chicks in July.

The following incidents were relatedl
recently by [Roy E. Jones, extension
insitructor of the Connecticut college
of agricuiture:
"A Rhode Island Red pullet hatched

February 5 stole her nest, laid 13 eggs
and came off with her chicks on July
5, just five months from the time she
herself was hatched. Allowing 21 days
for inculbation and 13 clays or more
for laying, this pullet must have taken
up her life work at considerably less
than four months of age. But this is
not entirely an exception; 75 pullets
hate~cd February 5, 7, 11, began lay-
ing June 19 and are nearing 50 per
cent production at the present time.
These pullets were fed sour milk from
the very first and (lid not have water
to drink until warm weather, when
they were put out on the range. No
beef scrap was used in their rations.
Feed formulas recommended by the
Connecticut agricultural college wore
used."

Seed Potatoes,
Do not buy imported potatoes for

seed because they look nice and are
cheap. They do not equal our home-
grown potatoes as prodlucers and there
Is great danger of introducing some
new potato disease, such as wvart dis-
ease, which is the most d'angerous, and
also rponigosposa scab, black leg and
leaf curl are others which are prac-
tically uniknown bere.

BUSINESS IS
GETTING BETTER
ECH DAY

AT SWITZER CO.
W HY- BECAUSE the people of Laurens County are finding

* out a few things. They have learned that we are
giving extra value for every dollar spent with us; they have learn-
ed that each department of our store contains the most stylish
and the most serviceable goods that can be found, and lastly they
have found that they are always welcome to inspect our many lines

Specials in Dress Goods. Notion Department Complete
All wool Serge Skirts, black, and navy

special .... .... .... .... .... $3.00 ..i. o ,l

Big lot new Sport Coats .... $5.00, $6.00 (10(l Saten ITuderskirt .... 1.00

laadies' 54-inch ) aincoat, only .... $3.50

l~~iics'54-ineliRainoatonly. . . $.50 * Heavy rib 1lewe(d Ladies' Vest .25Itainl Hat to itchl, only . . ... .50

Ileavy Fluannelett.. good styles ..... .10 > iavy rib hleaelied Ladies' Pants.25
Good Dress G inghiais, only .... .... .10

Good Oting, dark patterns, only. . .08 1-3
:36-inch P'ereale for shirts and -boy's

waists, only ..... .... .... .... .. .10 2 pir i rib By Scout Hose

Ileavy ('otton Flannuel .... .... .... .10

27-inch white Flannel .... .... .. .20 /,/\ Bear Brand Samson Hose .25
27-in ch white Flannel, all wool ..... .25 1090 artifiial ilk Iroje..25

lIig lot new 27-inch cotton Dress Goods
only .... .... .... .... .... .. .25

36-im'-h white lainn' , oilly. ..... ...... .10

:16-ii1'li05 1 ist ca~eSuits K l~Vid G(( 1loves, white, tan and 10:st-inich Se-"a Island, only . . . . 0 .at .05k .
.1itrc'vd3 Ladi ('Coat 110

27-inch gool Apron ,' inghani ...... .05
:6-incil all wool Snitintg. Allwool fu.. ti1i4 md .i5y $13..50 Good I di"s Corset................50

All wool, bld lini q , nhl$ oiih'. $ 10400(( ~ fl
:6-inch all wool Ser-ge, fanI vy weaves, Al Wool jopliti, 14i( and fill Wa'1i11' I11)111Corset ncw
oly..... .... ......... ...........50 1ri mmctd, specciali..... ......$ u st lol.. .. ........ ...........1.00

Ladies Shoe Department. NGreat Values in Men's Shoes.
Our i' xl nk antd ;izos are comlehte in all tile niew styles and *\\e 111C 81howiln tile e sthe' stock and stylos..

ieatiorst Al le h e w t' oes and( leat i4, tallt ou'black only..... .... ...$4.00

The most pl)( ilai'. iluit11berhi .1 black.. bu1tt1o or lave, wvith I iek vWi, bri'o0d toe, S ckochbottoms, leather .i.le, well
uak rava 'ic topping, Ask (4 tIhese uinvyris beoat *4.00 ocdly Ladies'V..$3.50ieialvi lastr tb h or blaLk. with fan e s P n t.all .... .... ...t ..i. ....0' tosit , 1 .3 p....$3 Ladies blacksor.... .5

AH syle andh"Ilicls. littll nd avecapor pail toe. s ei l ...' ear ..ran Sa so..s ....,* ,** .250

l,)\v m. IliLtllI -lit'ls. v&'l~(v t Or v n tt topl)s, 5peeiaI $2.bO Tai ull nd il t n'al 10 ori i'ci , al y style, only . .$3.00
owor ii hels, viiCoaSIdutii1'spatet, btttoeorwBitetanmand

.Jus recelvd 3.... .... .... .... ..... a.00

toi,~~l~1t5.....A......$.5 $2.00 aur trn2ediy..2535 Mns LaWes orShet......5
)~i4)J~ te lit tiegirlllwhte.,tanra'dd,gray in allyclor$1tops
l~lt(tl, liiii oe4,,ji~txviit ou Wat oi tle littleop Ben, / i ne fr n' heavyrker s hoarne l oret wn't lll

oly~5 ....ie.... .... .... ............ 25 anmmd,$1.50a better ..... $ orA b lac , xtn vly .. .. .. .. ..0 0.. to $3.0

Lad e Shoe eprtmeent.or al urhse
Ou soc atiSeeingpet is l h e belivles maando so yu

leahes.aPesr
The motpowlatzurher2:0l. Pricesuttaner Suprwit

ll ty le ;n lea e rs , buitti n ani lac, ap"orli n oeWs, * I.Giiio stl us f M.SJE U,lhaw'lrchigh'hnelodvteiseweer.PrevaontteNorpsrspeciaI$2.60

('o l pand ase bs'ol:he o btye fan ir ls, atent udy isCri ove a eeve no A''vl ioeatrst

S Fto ior the lite w ofls he, tan, Theylgray,' n al o lor tim.
pun a t wenut, pdlai n s just- whatyou C.n or teit tewek nd lc. .P.S ih pe hdll'C at N. Tileo.Te

tyofSetin28:1'o oiine f hehecwih issstrMis ~ ~ uraGre( Snay.Vausi Men's AShoes. 0A
road oin any. l~i( U ndi' te a hon MWe Osar Thomwing thecvey 10:0 styl810A.

CodeofhouthvCaeolinoa19t2.,aspecialbfttoms,11:ther lined,2wel
luumi~a, Newer y lid Lau'eui ailnhomesateraavisitaonLor'eblack, w-ith faney toPig pre 01:4ty
Boad f ~i~c01s.al~l~ya ajriy ery ndUaon 'Anl unmetaibuto" orb 1ehr any stlM14..$30
of he toelibde's f te si~lCon- isshyd ~ofrrd nd issFanie Spekin1 o D i sso ri-es, fornbe c ool 9 oes buto or0:0
iiany. t tllei regula anuina meetin, Ilalueber.arAtse toesseeofMieseM.nie..l..bo2.greminde2of theocea.50

whena comiteemalwa emnnt'Arial romear.t
to h hel at he oilceof te Cmpan' 1~nordthisweeitale ofenos snho South.e "and eters, tand Grreblackn

lilt, ilTle~lytle2~'dda f o-Mr ie iuncu asgoe oflckan o ou" oMses'el mWhat Andes.Adro
vemlci' 191, a tweve 'clok, 1001, 1111 o Snod eeteg.tampineious mens hadygi ork ses.4 :0 Moy 1won'tbuy

fort e j pse soes takin a .... wit . ..... ... . $1.25or d et .50da ette , t an orllcuetrate" A b h litles 6.... ... $20 to $3.55

i'secohaigh hatrWte ngt hllpta uig save ) on ldouri falrhansesat 210PM5150

i~ n c' e i ty 1( nsuctleu'nosubelieing:1ma le not shownr' you?2410M9:0P

WherellA Buyng)~ixeig ao WheresGooddQuality
Byoisi~ uaeek-easurei'ewith r.~. rie ptIsDal O.ni"one' 'm.aagr

*eofSeiavMe ilg eStock-losiiolhscm dw hide rsoh (' i'umbi. e- o'a anu.tberry'anad Lauraesthensn aHall- s dady isGuss

Newheir ry QII' Ian ee La ure dn alra
QTiake anotice tau e aodanessnr(itM' id M'...W ehcls e e tn in atr Wa h rnhsfle withwtr"Jl

l-umia, I htd N ew eber h nd iLaur e n d a ll-aleIrmin ~cl at' t au a b, sa l dg.'htellIrco,

mting o the S ckholer of the~V ~o-2c


